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NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL BLUFFS.
Jll.NOIlg-

1fl s-

A H C" beer , Xeumnjcr H hotel
burners nt Hlxbj's Tel 19-

3Itiilnelicr bt-er li Ho-wnfddl , agent.-

Ur
.

W P Pierce of Carson was In the
city ystor lny.

County Hccorder Clmer K Smith Is In-

aiuri'donla for n fmv dajs
UrV A Gi-rvnls , osteopath , 301 Mer-

rlHtn
-

block , Council Bluffs.
Gel jour work done nt the popular Eagle

Jatin.lrv 7SI Uroulwny 'Phono 137

Hey wlhh pony to cnrry route ;

iA ] | ! > tt lli-c Olllce. 10 Pearl street
C estop , undertaker , SS Pearl Btrect-

Telephones. . Olllce , 'i7 , italdcnoc , 3-
3Shtrldan lump t-onl K50 : Sheridan nut

co.il J5UO Konlon A rolc-v solo HKcnlH
Tin pl io to have > our framing done

Alexanders Art emporium , 331 UroniVway-

lork ot the District Court Preomnn L
lined nnd wife loft last evening for Chi-

CJITO

-
on a wrek H visit

TinWoninn rt 8nnlttir > Relief commission
will meet In regular session this afternoon
nt i o'lork In. the eltj round ! chamber

The funcrnl of Low is Usmge , sr , who died
Turtdi.iv. will be held this iifternoon at
oc lork 'from his lute rrsldoree In Mlncolu.-

Mr and Mrs M L Flood , patents of Mrs
A II Wjmnn of this city , Imvo gone to-

1'ort Worth , Tex , vvhcro thty will Hpend the
wln'er-

Jlhorc will bo a regular meeting ot Pot-
tavvntlnmle.

-
. tribe No 21. Improved Order of

lied Mon. tonight at Grand Army ot the
llopublli hall

1 * J Gallnglior , who has been 111 for some
tlnn ut St Bernard's hospital , has sufil-
ckntly

-
recovered to tie nble to jeturn to his

homo noilr Wc.ston-
Tlmxlore Myers , n prominent attorney of-

Auduhon , was In the city yesterday on-

Jmslness connected with the Ballnrd estate
In the dlstilet court

The Uilti-t Aid society ot the Finn 1'rcs-
bjleilnn

-
I'hurch will entertain ill a noclal-

thlB ( iftpmoon from 2 " 0 to 5 o'clock In the
churolt parlors Mrs ' > and Mrs. FllckI-
IIKCI

-
will have oliarge of the affair

( ' S 1'oters of Sioux C'lty tusked the police
ji-sterdny lo look out for and detain William
Jllalr a prominent business man of Corroc-
tloiivllle , who in a state of temporary In-

pinlt
-

> had wandered mvvny from his home
tHlilr Is dcefcilbed at* being about 40 years of
ngor

10 Tittle of Toronto , Canada , a lecturer
on Theosonlilcdl tanlos ; Is In the city and
tonight will deliver ,v free public lecture at
the residence of Mrs Clark , C02 South First
streeton the subject , "The Religion ot Jus-
tici

-
" The lecture v> W commence at 7:30-

o
:

clock
County Attorney Kllpnck iwent to Lincoln

jiwtord.iy to appear before Governor Poyn-
ler

-
In the matter of the requisition for C. S-

JamoH , the "divine healer , " Indicted by the
prnnd jurv lioro on the i harge of man-
slaughter

¬

In connection -vjltli tlie death of-

athel Yate.s In this oltv ,
< 5eorgo Ilerticrt Mnync , a yountr f on of-

Jlrrlev Miynei10i Glen avenue , was tin own
fiom the lop of a load of liny j-estcnlay af-
iternoon on Biyunt 'street In'front of the po-
lleo

-
Htatlon. The boy waw badly bruised an1-

Bhalcen , but no bones wore broken. Ho was
removed to Ills hone; In the patrol wagon.

City Finance Clerk Frank True was called
to DCS Moines last evening on private bus-
inis

-
Surveyor of Customs L. M. Shubcrt-

of this cltv has tieon advised of a consign-
ment

¬

of 81,500 apple nnd pear trees nnd
other nur'orv stock from Ussy , Trance ,

shipped lo a llrm of nursery men in Shennn-
dunli

-
In bond

Dan Rhodes , a. colored man who recently
served a thirty-day hentonce in the county
jail for abusing his wlfo , was up before
Justice Vlen on a charge of Intoxication
The old man pleaded In excuse that he had
just taken a drop to euro his rheumatism ,
Hint the excuse vvus not accented and In-
ptcnd

-
Dan -went to the county Jiill again for

ten dniH.
Herbert , Sullivan was bound over to the

Brand Jury yesterday by Acting Police Judge
Paul Aylesworth on tlio charge of stealing
a shotgun , the property of John 1 * Price.-
3Ie

.
was released on his own recognizance' In

the sum of ?KO. Itrls charged that Sullivan
lilckod-up tlio gun In a saloon and took It-

to a pawnshop , 'where Die had previously
jtledged a coat. He exchanged the gun for
tlm caa.1

George Bl hop , a 13-year-old lad , wns-
K.ikcn Into custody jestemay l>y the ivollcc
The lid was originally an Inmate of the
t'lirlstlnn home , but ran away hoveral times.-
rllho

.

iKilIco secured Jilm a home with n-

fnrniur nt Louisville. , Neb , , but ran away
n. few <lajs ngo ml came back to the
muffs Yesterday morning ho met Dan Wil-
liams

¬

for vvhom ho worked nt one time ,
nnd Williams offered to irlvo him a home-
.Whllo

.
Williams was In a clotlilnir store

buying the lad an outfit young Bishop again
look to his heels After being arrested the
lad agreed to accompany Williams to his
homo and ho was releabedi. The young fol ¬

low Is exceptionally bright but of a roving
Disposition. Ho originally came from Ken-
luck }

N. Y. Plumbing Co. Tel 250.

1 tln Court * .
Judge Thornell arrived hero yesterday

morning and reconvened the term of dls-
liict

-
com ! The law docket was gone

through , but owing to tbo absence of the
ounty attorney In Lincoln , Judge Thornell-

nas unable to complete the alignment of-

raubcs If County Attorney Kllpack is
ready the criminal calendar will probably bo-

aken up next week. A matter that will
:omo before Judge Thornoll today will be-
Iho payment of the salaries of the court
nnd grnt J Juiy biijllffs- Acting on Instruc-
tions

¬

received fiom ( h Board of Supervis-
ors

¬

, County 'Auditor Inn'es' declined to draw
warrants except for the actual dajs that the
court and grand jury wore In session. Ac-

cording
¬

to the prder made by Judge Thornell-
nt the- opening of the term , the bailiffs are to-
rocelvo salaries a peimanent ofllcciH while
the supervisors take Issue with the court on
this nnd claim thej shall only draw pay
for suUi tlmo ns thp grand jury and court
actually wcrn In session

Mlnsourl wood , car-load lots on track ,
1 25 Tel 3351

TriilitiiM-ii'K Hull.-
Thn

.
Sixth annual ball of Council Bluffs

lodge No 520 , Brotherhood of Railway
Trainmen , given last night at Odd Fellows'
temple , attracted a largo gathering of picas-
urn Heckont , An excellent program of-

twentysix dancro nnd four extras wns of-

fered
¬

nnd the bull provc'd one of the most
micttssful social affairs of the season. The
committee ) ! ) in cliargu were as follows

Airangemenla Frank Hunt , I) Crow. L-

I) Leper ,

Invitation J. Weatrip. C M. McKln-
Jp

-
> J. F. Stage man. D. W. Jorden , F. A-

.Mrbsmoic
.

, II H. Dnwsoii-
iReieptlon J. F Lannlng , G , F. Hslej , II-

L Miller , J. Nelson , W. F , Snyder , II. F
Kirk

Floor T. Golden. . Anderson , A.V. . Den-

nis
¬

, H 13 Uodgp , I. Burgeson , F. Loper.

Davis sells : alntt .

IIoupll'u Antl-"Kuwf" cures coughs , colds ,

Iti'iil : ( ( * 'rriiiiHfi-i
.'Iho

.

following transfuis wi ro Illcd > ester-
dii

-
> In the nistiacl. tlllo and loan ofllce of-

J W Squire. 101 I'l-url street
"Wujno Hleiineil and wife to P J Lar-

moii
-

, tVj Hi'U 11 and t.w >
4 12-71-3S ,

w d . , I M"0
George Nusum , leferetto N J. Pet-

ni
-

, nvvl se' nnd ne>
4 svv'4 15-77-4 J ,

Id . . . . J.taO
Baino to William Fiohtnci , 8wV4 sw'iand iiw'4 awl ,* 1577U. . r d. 2.SO-

OTola ) , thriH) truiibferb

Licenses to wed were iwiucd yesterday to
the following persona

Name and RoHldenco Ase-
.Mnsnard

.

L Wilson , Omaha . . . . . 31
Dora IX J nvel | . Omaha . , . ;o-

O P Hough South Omaha , . . . . 31
L F WalUi-r. South Omaha 3J

FARM LOANS
Negotiated In Eastern Nebraska
and iciwu. James N. Casady , Jr. ,
IK Main Bt , Council UluB *.

TO VISIT THE LEGISLATURE

Ootnpanj of High School Pupils Make Trip

to DCS Moinea Today ,

GO TO THE CAPITAL ON A SPECIAL TRAIN

eleventh nnil Twelfth firmlcn , I'nilvi-
In( ( J u I ( In ii c p of Tcnehrrn nnil-

llonril Irnilicrx , Will
I'rovcitit of

The pupils of the senior nnd Junior clause *

known as the twelfth nnd eleventh grades ol
the High school will go to DCS Moines todav-
to visit the legislature and thus secure n

practical lesson In civil government. There
will be about 100 pupils In the party , whlct
will bo In charge of Principal Clifford and hU-

wjfe. . J. K. Cooper , member of the Board ol-

Kducatlon , will also accompany the party
and President Sims of the "board will meet II-

in DCS Moines. The trip to nnd from the
capital city will bo made In a special train
over the Uock Island , a special rate of $3 foi
the round trip having been secured for the
party.-

tTho
.

party will leave Council Bluffs at G 3C-

o clock this morning nnd It Is expected the
run to DPS Moines will be made In about
three hours and a half , thus allowing the
pupils to bo present nt the opening of the
legislature nt 10 o'clock. Arrangements
have been made whereby the train will be
run through to East DCS .Moines without
stopping nn the west side of the river. This
will take the party to within a few blocks ol
the cnpltol building.-

On
.

reaching the cnpltol the party will be
divided , one-half visiting the senate first and
the other half the house of representatives.
When the session la about half over the two
sections of the pupils will change places In
the galleries of the two houses , thus ena ¬

bling all to gather an Insight into the work ¬

ings of both branches of the legislature Dur ¬

ing the noon adjournment the party will par ¬

take of lunch In the capltol.-
At

.
1 30 In the afternoon Governor Shaw

will tender the party a reception In Ms
apartments and the state officers will ho on
hand to extend the courtesies of the building
to the visiting puplla. After the reception
the party will visit the several departments ,

the historical department , the library and
the supreme court room.

From 3 to 4 o'clock a rldo will be taken In
the cars around the city , arrangements hav ¬

ing been made with the street railway for
two special cars The start home will be
made at 4 o'clock from the Rock Island depot
In West DCS Moines nnd the special is ex-
pected

¬

to reach Council Bluffs about 8 p. m.
While it Is conceded that the trip will

form a good object lesson for the puplla
there are some patrons of the High school
who are opposed to It. In the first place
some pupils who cannot afford the expense
of the trip naturally feel greatly disap-
pointed

¬

at not toeing able to form one of the
party. Then again , some of the parents ,-ire
complaining nt the school being closed for
the day and their children deprived even for
ono day of its advantages. Tlio pupils of the
lower grades , who have been excluded from
the excursion , also feel that they have been
discriminated against nnd claim that ar-
rangements

¬

could Just as well have been
made to take the entire, , school to Des
Moines , Instead of only a preferred few.-

A
.

number of the boys who had the- oppor-
tunity

¬

to go to Des Moines preferred to take
a trip to the Union Pacific shops In Omaha
nnd arrangements have been made with fhc
officials of the company whereoy a party ol
them will DP permitted to visit the shops
thla afternoon and bo shown over the various
departments.

Lofton Her Arm.I-
Mrs.

.
. Charles L Frlsby was run down by-

a motor yesterday on South Main street at
the Intersection of Tenth avenue and re-

ceived
¬

Injuries which necessitated the ampu-
tation

¬

of tbo righfa arm above the elbow'
and the left leg between the ankle and the
knoe. The operation was performed yes-

terday
¬

at the Woman's Christian Associa-
tion

¬

hospital , to which place she was re-

moved
¬

Immediately after the accident, Mrs
Frlsbybo is19 years of age and lives
at 117 Twelfth avenue , rallied well aftei
the operation nnd the attending ph > siclans
had strong hopes of her recovery

(Mrs Frlsby alighted from a southbound
Main street motor car at Tenth avenue and
crossed behind It In order to reach the op-

posite
¬

side of the street. She stepped on to
the east track , directly In front of ono of the
largo motors going north and before the
motorman , Harry Brcoks , could stop the
car , It struck l-er and she wns thrown be-

neath
¬

the wheels Fortunately the car was
running slow , as otherwise she would have
been ground < o death beneath the wheels
She was extricated as soon as possible ,

when It was frund that her right arm nnd
left leg were badly crushed and broken ,

After being taken to tbo hospital she was in
such a state of collapse from tbo shock that
mt first It was thought she would succumb
to her Injuries and the physicians decided
to pcstpono the operation of amputating
the limbs until later In itbo day , should slio
survive that long. Mrs Frlsby's husband
was formerly Janitor for Deere , Wells & . Co-

In this city nnd Is now In the employ of-

Docro &. Co. in Omaha Parties who wit-

nessed
¬

the accident say no blame was at-

tached
¬

to Motorman Brooks-

.lnnril

.

! of Ciinul ) Suprrt Inorni ,

The Board of County Supervisors put In-

tlio morning jesterday considering the mat-
ter

¬

of the contract for country printing
which was awarded to the Now Nonpaieil
company at tbo commencement of the yoai-

at the piiccu which governed the previous
contract. When the New Nonpareil com-

pany
¬

presented Its bill jcstcrday It was dis-

covered
¬

that the prices charged In a num-

ber
¬

cf Instances weio higher than the pro-

vlous
-

contract called for Foi Instance the
pip| ; charge 1 under the old contiact for na-

ccjaurs'
-

book WIIH $1 per book , but In the
bill presented yesterday 1.S7 was charged
for such books After dlscursing the mat-
U'r

-

the whole meaning , the board Dually de-

cided
¬

to allow the bill , but the matter ol
the contract and the tchcdulo of prices to be
charged under it was referred to tlio com-

roltteo
-

ou printing , consisting of Supervisors
Brandrs and MatthoAs and County Auditor
Innej A petition from tbo residents of the
First precinct cf tbo Sixth waid , asking that
the county erect a voting plnco In that pre-

cinct
¬

, was referred to Supervisor Matthewt
and the county auditor to report at next
mooting. In tbo afternoon the supt-rvIsors
visited the Wonian'b Christian association
and St. Bernard's hospitals and Investigated
thu condition of the county charges at these
Institutions. The board will conclude itu
labors this morning and adjourn

CIIHC of Oleoiuurmirliif.
Justice Vlcu , according to arrangement ,

will today baud down his ruling In the
search warrant proceedings under which n
quantity of oleomargarine alleged to have
bwi colored contrary to the Iowa law was
seized at the groicry store of KM Brown on
Broadway , Ho will hold that as the su-

preme
¬

court of ( be United States lus de-

cided
¬

that a state la * prohibiting the nalo

of oleomargarine because It la colored la un-

constitutional tlio oleomargarine In oilglna-
pickagca which was seized must be returns
lo Brown As the supreme court Ins he !

that states have the right to enact laws reg-
ulatlng Iho snlc of oleomargarine so tlm
purchasers may not ho deceived ns to wha
they nro bujlng JuMlco Vlen will rule thn
the oleomargarine In tuts nnd from vvhlc-
limall quantities were sold by Urovvn to dlf-

fercnt customers must be confiscated. Hi
makes this latter ruling on the ground tha
while thu tub Is marked oleomargarine tin
fact that the contents were sold out In poum
quantities or even less leaves room for fraud
Inasmuch ns It would bo preslhlo to sell I

for the genuine article of butter , ns the pur-
chaser would not receive the entire orlglna
package nnd It might be placed In the stori-
vvhcro the customer would not be able to sei-
H It Is very probable that the case may b
taken to the supreme court

AVnitlM Administrator Vpiiiilntoil.
Attorney Frank Shlnn of Carson filed r

petition In the probate division ot the dls-

trlct court yesterday tisklng for the appoint-
ment of nn ndmlnlstrntor ot the estate of th
late Isaac Tavlor , a foimer resident of thl ;

county Isaac T.i > lor was a grnndaon of th (

late Pleasant Taylor and nt the latter'1
death became heir to a portion ot his largi
estate In this county , consisting ot real cs'-
tate. . Seven years ago Isaac Taylor rcmovct
with his family to Seattle. In the spring o
ISIS ho wns seized with the Klondike fevci
and with three companions went to the
Yukon In search of gold Ho made n fair-
sired strike nnd on September 11 , 189S , scl
sail from St Michael's In the achoono-
iIxjjal on his return to this country. Tht
ship was lost nnd all hands on board were
drowned The only proof of his death Is the
fact that he Is known to 1mo sailed on thai
lll-fnlcd vessel The company in which IK-

wns Insured accepted this ns proof of his
death nnd paid over the amount of his pollcj-
to Mrs. Ta > lor Thomas Williams , a bon ol-

It. . E. Williams of Washington township
this count ) , wns also on boird the Lo > a
when It went to the bottom. In his applicv-
tlon for the appointment ot nn administrate !

of Taylor's estate Attorney Shlnn also aslt ;

that the court Issue nn order finding Tajloi
dead

Scut in the Itcforni V'lmol.
Willie Wooden , n lad ot 13 veara of age

from Clarlnda , In , was committed to the
reform school nt IMdorn yesterday by Judge
Thornell of the district court on tlio appli-

cation of the authorities of Page county
The lad , who has earned the title of "The
Bad Boy cf Clarlnrta , " has been , as the evi-

dence showed , no less than nine times In-

Jail. . He li In the habit of getting drunk and
his last offense , committed a tow dajs ago
was to assault a lad named Bert Woolf-

klll
-

The application was nndc by J ) . G

Sutherland , county attorney of Page count } ,

and evidence as to the > oung lad's former
convictions was Introduced by M. O. Ilogo
ex-major , nnd C W. Stewart , oxjustice-
of the peace of Clarlnda. Constable Dame-
wood was In charge of joung Wooden and
wllj take him to the reform school. The
father of the boy , John Wooden , opposed
the application and wns represented by

counsel

Ticket OilU- .
The city ticket olllce of the Omaha & St

Louis railway wns abandoned jcsterday ami

the furniture and futures removed to the
freight house , where they will ho stored foi
the present. Hairy Macumbcr , assistant
ticket agent , v 111 be tiansforreil to the
freight onice at the depot. Traveling Audi-

tor
¬

Kingsloy superintended the dismantling
ot the ofllro and checked out Agent Blanch ¬

nrd. The railway company It. behind In its
rent for the oMlce four months and Dr
Woodbury , the owner of the building , at-

tempted
¬

to secure an attachment on the fix-

tures and tickets , but failed , as none of the
local courts wore Inclined to Interfere vvltli

the orders of the- federal court. The federal
court nt St. Louis when the road was placed
In the hands of the receivers decided that all
leases and contracts made by the former
management bo cancelled. The city office

here was held under a lease , but this was

ordered cancelled

FUNERAL OF OUTLAW PRINCE

llarlcd lit lc Muliiot AVlH-rc lie and
IIlH AVI ft- l.liciltaltli } anil-

DCS MOINES. Jan 31 (Special Tele-

gram. . ) Kuncral services over the remain'-
of Charles Prince , the noted outlaw , wlic-

wns fhot nt (Julncv. Ill , Monday , were
held this afternoon nt the Princa home or
East Ninth street The funeral was strlctlj
private The remains were deposited In

the vault nt Woodland cemetery The

body arrived In the city yesterday afternoon
accompanied by the wife of the deceased

Prince was a leraarkablo man Ho anil

his wife lived hero in a pretty home ol

their own nnd were worth at least $60,000

When he was out of the city on his exclu-

sions to rob n bank or blow up a safe she

would tell her friends that ho hud some

business to do for the government , in-

tlmatltiK

-

that no was In the secret bcrvice-

He engineered some ot the most noted rob-

beries known In police circles the couutrj
over

The foregoing dispatch confirms the Iden-

tification mnilo by The Bee nt the tlmo ol

the Qulney Killing , when it wns stated thai
the Prince who was, shot there was the

same who Is supposed to have led the raid
on the Shukcrt fur catabllshmceit In'Omaha
August 1C of last > car.-

To

.

l niiiiNi IlililH * NIIMIO Altai" .

SIOUX CITY , Jan 31. ( Special Telegram )

General Hancock post , Orand Army of the
Republic , of Sioux City will again propose

the name of Colonel Madison B. Davis ol

Sioux City for derailment commander In

Iowa Twice hns Colonel Davis boon do-

foateJ

-

for the ofnce , but his friends nro de-

termined

¬

that ho make the race again this
> car

IlMtll % NOlOM-

.Tle
.

Sue City mill IB now- shipping flour
direct ti Scotland

flay county has Ju t let a conlinct for a-

J50.030 court housa-
A sold niiBKOtvalued nt $ M > was found

ncitts the river from Clinton
The ChlruKo & Noi thwestcrn read has

sttuck n llovvliiK well at Dajton-
O M C'relRhton , a farmer near Dovva , waa-

hovirely Injured bv an enrnued boar.
The schools at Victor have been closed as-

n prBcautlon.il > meaouro against the Hurend-
of dli > htherln

Reuben Hunter and vlfe of Kalrlleld 10-

centlj
-

celebrated their 71st wedding aniil-
versarj-

I'ritomri In the Clarion Jail had dui ; ul-

m
-

.u through the brick wall of thu building
when discovered and placed In tr-o steal
cases

William McDonouRh. recentl > i nrdomnl-
trom the ni-nltPntlury , whi'ro he vv.is fceat-

foi liir lrry. hus been arrested at lowu-
t'U> on the rhnrco of ttteallrg < hlil > ens.

According to the leport of the Des .Mainex-
clt > librarian 15 * ,7"4 peii-ons availed them-
uelveu

-

of the jnlvllcgea of the Dei Moliun-
llbrars during the jour 1WD a dallv average
of 4 The 111)1 uri contains .Mti39 books

The clt > of Kali Held suppoits UK f'urnesle-
llbrurj out of the. procecHiH of a J-nilll tax ,

vicldliiK about fl.&X) annually The llbrur >

was built with a $30MO( nutlan ulven un-
conditionally

¬

bv Mr Carnerlo ut the solici-
tation

¬

of the Into Senator Wilson
Three Hhafts have been sunk at the Wau-

lion Iron ore Holds The old taken out of
two of these Hhufm hus been textod und
found to be of excellent quality. Ono mine
Is ibelnK operated regularly , the ore belns-
ttil| | ; M to the txinultlnK plant of the Illi-
nois

¬

Steel compin! > In C'hlruRO U Is lliure < l

that there is a niollt of 1 to $1,50 per
ton In the ore Proipectini ; 01111 contlnum
and the p< oplu of Wauk n urn nlll! en-
tluisljstlu

-
over the outlook fur their lo-

culltl"
-

.

FOR THE NATIONAL GUARD

Legislation Relating to the Militia is Under-

Way ot Dts Moines.

BILL IS INTRODUCED ON THAT SUBJIC-

TI'rntlilrn fur dinner * I"-

tlint Arp lit L.IIHwith (!o % criKir'n
1 1 room UKnilu ( lonn II ixtil'M Ap-

IMilndnoiit
-

nzollrn Intercut.-

DBS

.

M01XUS. Jan. 31-Special( Tele-
pram ) Ullls bearing on national guard
legislation came Into the lower house ot
the legislature today The most Important
Is that changing the present law governing
the guard organization. The proposed mcna-
me

-
, which Iwm been drawn up by Adjutant

General U > era nnd approved by the military
mcmbeis of the legislature , Is In line with
the governor's recommendations except ns-
lo the ofllco of colonel , which the governor
thought should bo left vacant nnd filled by
regular army officers , when occasion de-
manded.

¬

. The bill continues ) the election of-
roloncl ns formerly at docs nvvay with
brigade organizations , which are acknovvl-

' edged to bo top-heavy divisions In the guard
I The salary of Adjutant general was raised
from $1,500 to $2,000 and n bill Introduced
to appropriate $75,000 for an nrsonal

Three bills bearing on the support ot the
state Institutions were Introduced into the
Bcnnto this morning. The first provided tor
the levy of a tax which will realize not

| less than 1316000. to be apportioned by
| the boanl among the Institutions for support ,

now buildings and contingent and rcpilrs
The second provides a per capita appropria-
tion

¬

for each Inmate sufficient to pay all ex-

penses
¬

except new buildings , , and the third
nslcs for $125,000 to cover all contingencies
and repairs.-

j

.

j Hlncklc ot Wayne Introduced a bill In the
house for woman suffrage. In the senate
this morning Senator Blanchard Introduced
a resolution for a joint convention to be-

hold on Trldny for the purpose of electing
a state printer and binder. This precipi-

tated
¬

a fight on the fioor and the matter
wont over. U Is still believed the offices
of state printer nnd binder will be abol-
Ishcd.

-
[ .

I The Hoard of Control appointment Is the
ono topic ot conversation about the legls-

latlvo
-

halls Indications are that the com-

mltteo
-

| to which the nomination was rc-

ferred
-

. will put off making a report until
the latest possible moment. Yesterday
when the committee met the two anti-Hood
supporters , Lambert and Finch , asked that

I the name bo passed upon at once , but the
other three members , Blanchnrd , Trevv.ln
and Young , Insisted that moio time should

I bo given to let the people of the stnto make
' their wants known In relation to the ap-

pointment
¬

and carried the day. This Is
taken an an Indication that the Rood peo-

ple
¬

want all the tlmo they can get to change
matters , if possible. Another story which
has been a matter of dispute 1s the ( nter-
vlew

-

which appeared In several papers and
purporting to cnmo from ex-Governor Lar-
rabeo , as an endorsement for Colonel Hood
for the appointment. A Bee rcpiescntatlvo
has seen a telegram from ox-Governor Lar-
rabec

-

, dated at Independence on January
30 , nnd stating that ho was urging the ap-

pointment
¬

of no man for the place. It Is
believed when the final action comes at
least thirteen democrats nnd nine repub-

licans
¬

will vote agalhst confirmation.
11

STILL AFTER THE SALOONS

Don "HolMon AiUI-Snloon lenfftie Pro-
lcM ABnliint Tiirthor Connlilcr-

iiUoii
-

of the Petition.-

DCS

.

MOINES. Jan. 31 ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) The Anti-Saloon league through its
attorney , Uov. I. Cmory Pearson , today
filed with the city council a protest against
the further consideration of the saloon pe-

tition
¬

, alleging that it contains a large num-
ber

¬

of forged names ; that it was based on
the election of 1808 , but filed after the elec-
tion

¬

of 1899 , and that there Is no valid basis
on which to base the petition , now that
the saloons have been closed by the opinion
of the supreme court ,

Pearson declares ho has discovered n large
number cf forgeries In ithe position nnd
that ho will he able to find many more with
a little more tlmo In which to make an ex ¬

amination.-
CIIESTON

.

, la , Jan. 31. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Creston is dry. All saloons were
closed this afternoon In compliance with
an order fiom County Attorney Bull The
saloon men are circulating petitions and
claim to have moio than enough signers to
Insure a resumption of business when the
Board of Supervisors meets to consider the
petition. The recent supreme court deci-

sion
¬

, requiring now petitions each year , wa *

a surprise.
TORT DOnGn , la. , Jan. 31. ( Special

Telegram ) As a result of the iecOnt decl-
hlon

-

of the supreme court the saloonkeep-
cis

-

of this city closed their places of busl-

i.css
-

until a new petition with a sufficient
number of names has been accepted. Ap-

plication
¬

has been made for the necessary
blanks and the canvass In the city and
county will begin at once. The saloon-
keepers of Fort Dodge pay $10,800 annually
In t.ixeh. .

CORPSE IN DRY GOODS BOX

lii nn : unicc ut-
.Sioux I'Kj llnily Shipped

fiom Ilitlinori1.
SIOUX CITY , Jan 31 A corpse In a box

marked "Books" wns found In the United
States express office tbla afternoon. The
body was iccolved on Januaiy 10 , from Hal-

tlmore
-

, ild , addressed to J S. Bradford ,

but the express olllcials failed to find him
The dead man appears to bo n German , f 5-

to 60 years old The only garment on the
body was a shirt There was a frightful
wound on the back of the head , apparently
made by a blow from a blunt Instrument
Tho'dead man U bald , but wore a stubby
beard and moustache The face Is 10 dis-

torted
¬

that recognition will be difficult
This nftcinocn the local manager had oc-

casion
¬

to go Into thq ofllce and the odor
from tbo box attracted his attention. { lo-

at once opened tt nnd discovered tha dead
body of a man wrapped In cheesecloth and
novvapapers These were Baltimore nows-
paperB

-

The World , Sun , lieiald nnd a Ger-
man

¬

paper , dated from the Cth to the 10th
His gray beard looked as If It hail been
hastily chopped off with a pair of shears
There Is no thought that the body was
shipped ito the local medical college It
was packed In a small dr > goods box , dou-

bled
¬

so that the feet nnd head were together
and on everything on the inside was blood In
great stains

MOH13 hMALM'OX MO VII DKS MUIMs ,

Titou CnxeN at Mining Suliurl-
iHlciiUrn | n ! < ( llfiimf.

DES MOINES , Jan 31 ( Special Tele-
gram ) Smallpox has broken out again at-

Voungbtown , the mining suburb , Just east of
Des Molnet. Two new cases were reported
today Eighteen persops arc now In the peit-
bouse. . Quarantine U enforced between

nnd the several mint* Thn
guards for the city are still on duty , keeping
people from returning to the city who have
been through the Infected district , nl o from
going there If their objective point Is-

learned. . No alarm Is felt by the health offi ¬

cers.A
.

mnss meeting has been called for to-

morrow
¬

evening by Boer sympathizers to
discuss the war In South Africa nnd formu-
late

¬

some plan of assisting the Boers finan-
cially

¬

Todav'R decisions of the supreme court
were

J Y Skeels ngnlnst Storm Luke Klectrlr
Light nnd 1'ovver Company , appellant ,

IJuena Vista district , nfllrinod-
Thomns Conwnj , nppellnnt , ngalnst Mar-

tin
-

Jordan , Mitchell dlxtrlct. ntllrmed.
August 1'otlmst against Chicago Orent

Western llnllwny Cumpnnj , n ] pellant ,

Marshall district , ntllrme-

dIllVroitU'

Him MlKNiinrl Mnlntnhin Her
AcnlnM OHicr stnten.-

Thn
.

Missouri Historical floclety held ltt-

nnnual business mooting last night , reports
the St. Louis GlobeDemocrat.-

At
.

the conclusion of the business ocMlon
the society wna addressed by Judge Shnpard
Barclay , eK-chlef justice of the supreme
court ot Missouri , on the subject , "Historic
Controversies over the Boundaries of Mis-

souri
¬

" Judge Uartiay opened his paper hv
briefly referring to some of the disputes over
boundaries which nrose before; Missouri's
admission to the union.

Judge Barclay told how he had filet be-

come
-

Interested In the boundary dtap'ltca'

while on the bench. He iccallcd nn InHtanco-
of n man being killed aboard a steimcr on
the Mississippi ilvor , na It lay nt anchor
near the Illinois shotu , opposite St Louis.
After the killing the question nroto as to
whether the courts of Illinois or iMIssoinl
had Jurisdiction over the case. This inci-

dent
¬

occasioned Judge Barclay to go back
to the iccords of 1818 , when Illinois wns
admitted Into the union , by which he nscei-
talned

-

that ''the western boundary of the
state wns fixed In the center of the channel
of the Mississippi river. The same imaginary
line was designated ns the eastern boundarj-
of Missouri when the state was admitted
into ''the sisterhood In 1820.

The first serious controversy Missouri had
over boundaries was with Iowa. This dis-
pute

¬

ran through several > oars nnd In-

volved
¬

n strip of territory ten miles In width
by 200 in length History showed that the
Inhabitants of this strip voted in Missouri
elections and possibly lit those of Iowa , too ,

Judge Barclay said nnd were anxious to bo-

consldeied ns citizens of this state. But the
unsettled condition of things gave rise to
many arguments , and once a Missouri sheriff
who had gone into the section to aricst-
a man was himself taken Into custody by
the Iowa authorities. Finally the matter
was taken Into court and the northern
boundary of IMIssourl was then established
as being about midway between the north-
ern

¬

and southern lines of the disputed sec ¬

tion. The line between the two stiutcs was
then marked by iron posts sunk in the
ground at stated distances. Subsequently
tht ) boundary marks between Mercer county ,

Missouri , and necatur count> , Iowa , disap-

peared

¬

nnd the old dispute rearoac , making
necessary another survey.-

Mlceaurl's
.

next dispute over Its bounda-

ries
¬

was with Kentucky. Both states
claimed Wolf Island , a tract of 15,000 acres
situated In the Mississippi river between
the two states. Originally the main chin-
nol of the river ran eaet of the island ,

Judge Barclay said , and so it came to be-

olalmed as Missouri soil , and was held to
toe a part of New Madrid county So
strong was this conviction that a citizen
of the island had once been elected as the
sheriff of New Madrid county. The dis-

pute
¬

wao taken into the federal courts and
was nt last settled In favor of Kentuckj.-

Tbo
.

next case of disputed territory was
between M'ssouri' and Illinois over the pos-

session
¬

of Arsenal Island , lying oppcsitc-
St. . Louis. Neither state was vitally con-

cerned
¬

In tl > ls dispute , as the suit to estab-
lish

¬

Its rightful ownership Was brought bv-

a citizen of Illinois , who claimed It as n
part of St. Clalr county. The Island was
valued at $16,000 , and the case was fought
by the city , as the land had been leased by
the school board , to which it was supposed
to belong. This case was also In the courts
a long time nnd was finally decided by the
United States supreme court against MIs-

fjourl.
-

. This island had the unhappy faculty
of drifting from one side of the river chan-

nel
¬

to the othci.
Missouri next had n dispute with Kansas

involving the western boundary of the state
Knnpas claimed that the eastern shore of

the Missouri river formed the western
boundary of this state. Missouri contended
that the center of the channel was the di-

viding
¬

line. Suit was finally entered In the
court to decide the question , which Involved
tha ownership of what lo known as the
Platte purchase and the dlsclsion was In
favor of Missouri

A suit Involving the ownershop of an Is-

land
¬

In the Missouri river between Mis-

souri
¬

nnd Nebraska Is now pending in the
couits The disputed tract comprises 15,000
acres of land.

GOOD TO BAT GOINC TO IIHIJ.

Old Thpor > Cniit-criiliiK nmpty Stom-
ach

¬

IUnirooil| | by Diic-torx.
Doctors now agree that a night repast be-

fore
¬

going to bed Is not injurious at all , aa
the old-fashioned practitioners argued , but
n healthy practice Instead. It stands to
reason , says ono well-known authoilty on
nerves and digestive disorders , that as In
the early routine of the average person five
hours elapse between the three ordinary
meals , and as the stomach In a healthy In-

dividual
¬

Is empty three hours after digestion
begins It is neither wise nor necessary for
thn stomach to remain empty from , say , 0-

o'clock In the evening till 8 o'clock the fol-

lowing
¬

morning , a period of eleven IIOUIH ,

should there bo n craving for food during
the Interval. Some physiologists hold that
the stomach should be allowed this period of
complete rest and that In consequence It IB

better to go to bed fasting rather than to
satisfy the craving for nourishment , but If
the food eaten Just ticforo retiring Is of an-
caidly digested character the tax upon the
stomach Is not sumclently great to deprive
It of the rest which Is necessary for Its
proper action the succeeding day

Nothing better can bo suggested than a
glassful of milk , but It should always bj at-

a blood heat. Cold liquids taken Into the
stomach nt such a time will do harm rather
than good , for In that case the blood Is not
drawn to the stomach with thu same rap-
idity

¬

nnd In the tmmo quantity as whnn
warm llquldH nro taken. In a srcat many In-

! tanrcs long-continued Insomnia may bo
completely eureil after nn Interval of say n
couple of weeks by the steady adherence to
such regimen

The hnblt of taking a I ot1e! of cold beer
previous to retiring for the night Is not n
good one , although ninny people Indulge In-

II for the purpose of promoting sleep. Tha
hops contained In the beer undoubtedly have-
n soporific effect but the stomach Is chtllol-
by the cold fluid nnd the sleep produced Is
not of a natural character. Then , too , the
beer IH tnercl ) absorbed without requiring
the action of digestive organs. It congests
the liver nnd kldne > s and the effect the next
day Is ono of depression , which would not
hnvo occurred had eomo food of light char-
acter

¬

requiring digestion been taken In Its
plaee.

ru vrr.iti , i.vst'HM r
llvtrnt of tinllu -< tiiN anil Ifn-

Mr. . Albert C. Stevens , editor ot Brai-
lstreet's

-

has In the January Hevlew of He-

vlewH

-

an article on fraternal Insurance In
which ho gives us n comprehensive Know-
ledge

¬

of the extent of the movement , the
nature ot Its oilRln nnd the enormous pro-

portions which It aetsuincs todlj-
Thcic are now doing business In th

United States nearly 200 mutual boncflclan
Insurance oieanUitlauo , conducted on what
Is culled the lodge syntem , "surrounded b )
the infractions found In the mysticism , real-

er fancied , which hedges about a secret f o-

clet > It will have to be admitted that
these attractions constitute ono of the
plrongest features of such organizations , in

that they form the steel wire within the
rope of brotherhood which tends to hold
the membership In line In spile of occa-

sional

¬

drawbacks , failures nnd disappoint-
ments

¬

in the system of Insurance cm-

ployed"
-

No doubt , as line been observed
by Mr. Slovens , the members nre able to
contemplate failures here nnd there with
condlderable equability In view of the fact
that similar failures are not unknown in

the circle of old line companies. In the last
fort > -flvo jeara elghty-nlno legal icscrve-
llfo Insurance failures were repoited with
conlblncd awots to the amount of $101-

020,000

, -
,

Statistics of fraternal societies ns 10-
ported In the World almanac , give the fol-

lowing
¬

as the leaders among the two hun-

dred

¬

:

Modern Woodmen of America , founded
In 18S3 , members , 427.7C6 ; benefits dis-

bursed
¬

since organization , $14,333,685 , bene-

fits
¬

disbursed last year , $3,263,030
Ancient Ordei of United Workmen ,

founded 18C8 , members , 373,289 , benefits din-

burscd
-

since organization , J9 1,041,631 , bene-

fits
¬

disbursed last jcar , 7087.346
Improved Order of Red Men , founded

1834 , members , 213,671 ; benefits disbursed
since organization , $10,070,076 , benefits dis-

bursed
¬

last year , 589076.
Knights of the Maccabees ; founded 18S3 ,

members , 188,071' ; disbursed since organla-
tian

-

, $7,610,67 ? ; disbursed last .year , $1,271-
4l5l

, -
" - '

Woodmen of the World , founded IS l ; dis-

bursed
¬

since organization , $2,976,756 , dis-

bursed
¬

last year , 149031.
Junior Older United American Mechanics ,

founded In 185'! , members , 183,508 ; dis-

bursed
¬

since organization , $3,619,738 ; dis-

bursed
¬

last jear , 591161.
Knights of Honor ; founded 1874 ; mem-

bers
¬

, 72,184 ; disbursed Hlnce organization ,

$08,186,501 , disbursed last sear , 3811500.
Knights nnd Ladles of Honor , founded in

1877 , members , 67.000 , disbursed since or-

ganization
¬

, $15,184,788 , disbursed laot yeai ,

$1 191.000
Independent Order of Toresteis ; founded

In lb"4 ; members , 150,000 ; disbursed since
, 7,250,000 ; disbursed last jeai ,

$1,170,000
Independent Order of B'nai B'rith ,

founded in 1843 ; members , Cl.'S'iO , disbursed
since oiganizatlon , $39,250,000 ; disbursed last
year , 1243000. i

Here , then , are ten societies which hnvo
disbursed In their lifetime the enormous
sum of $253,918,000 to their beneficiaries
The rapid growth ot these ordeis may he
known when it Is said that the Woodmen
wrote $120,000,000 In new insurance laet year ,
while the Workmen wrote nearly as much-

."figures
.

such as have boon given , " sajs-
Mr. . Stevens , "auggcbtb a calculation of
management per capita. Among the six
fraternal organizations in which the ex-

penses
¬

exceeded $100,000 per annum In 1897 ,

the lowest was the Royal Arcanum , 62 cents ;

the next lowest the Modern W'oodmcn ,

87 cents ; after which came the Maccabees ,

the annual outlay for management of which
wa 14 cents , nnd then the Knights of Honoi ,

at a cost of 123. The average cost of
management In twenty -seven leading fia-

ternal orders was $1 03 in 1897 , as against
J1.4S fifteen years before In thirty societies
the rate of mortality during the third year
of existence of each averaged 4 10 per 1,000 ,

vhlle during 1897 ( an average of from fif-

teen
¬

to eighteen years afterward ) the death
rate was 9.5 per 1,000 In many of these
cotrpanles the death rate and the cost for
Insurance has doubled In the time given "

Altogether there are 2,600,000 members in-

Lun 200 fraternal Insuianco societies of the
United States This is more than the
lotal of policy-holders In the old line com-

panies
¬

, ns they number but 2,106,274 De-

Lember
-

31 , 1898 , the old line companies had
f5 , 700,000,000 worth of Insurance In force ,

wltoreaH the fraternal rpmpanlcs had but
3 , 400000000., The total expense of manage-

ment
¬

of tbo old line companies In 1898 was
$71S98fi01. as against but $3,580,380 for
the fraternal orders. Thus , with inure than
half the business the fraternal orders are
: cirylng on their management nt about one-
twentieth the cost mndo by the old com ¬

panies.

TWO CARS OF BOOZE WRECKED

riirntdc of nn I iiKliir AVorltn Open
ami a hiiiiiMliiin U the

PKHU , Ind . Jan. 31 While a mogul lo-

omothc
-

with a dead cnglno ahead of It was
iielng coaled here today the throttle worked
jpen and it started forward , pushing the
lend cnelno and running onto tbo main
ine Two nilleo west of the rlly the two
ocomotlvps , running nt u speed of fifty
lilies an hour, crashed Into an eastbound
freight engineer Bracket and Fireman
Drumficld Jumped and wore seriously In-

ured
¬

The three cnclnca and seven earn
Acre wrecked Two of the cars were loaded
,-Ith whisky The rolling stock loss IB es-

Imatcd
-

at 10.000 and the whisky 12000.

LJAFlAVi OC lUtlOO ,
COUNCIL

BLUFFS
Have for sale choice Fruit , Farm and

Garden Land near Council Bluffs.
,'50 acres * , mostly in fruit , adjoining city with 2 sets buildings ,

85) acres 4 miles east , with buildings and fruit.
4 acres , house , barn and fruit , 2i miles from post-oflice.
1 acre , with 7 room house , 3 A miles from post-cilice.
85 aero farm at a bargain.

Office 39 Pearl Sf , Telephone 344. Council Bluffs

The Stoecker Cigar is so coed that there
usually nothing loft to throw away and

the man who smokes them frequently risks
burning his lips to got the last whin". Sold by
all dealers for 5c.-

We

.

HaveTwo Stores-1404 Douglas and 221 S. 16th.

- SJ So la u splitting head4T;
2ncho ICj-

Tnlco
-

tlio now style ]f .
Gesslefs Magic HeadyT

" Si 'icho WuToi-s , nil drug11 T

25 ; gists 1O' tt box i-' rl > osi !

When otlio fall consu-

ltSEARLES &

SEARLE-
SOMAHA. .

NERVOUS CRROHJ3
&

tJvIVAiS Dl L .2.-

2P°
MEN-

SPECIALIST
W guarauuo to cure nil oases ourabl * *f

WEAK MEM SYPHILIS
SEXUALLY. cured for life.

Nightly Kial&slons , Lost Manhood , llydrocela-
Verlcocolc , Gonorrhcn , Glcot , SyphllU , Slrlct-
nro

-
, Pllta , ribtulu and Keolul Uloeri nnd-

AH Private Dlfennes
and Dlsordera of Men.

STRICTURE AND GLEET

Consultation free Cull on or addrcaa-
DR. . SEARLES & SEARLE3t-

So. . Mtb 51. OHAHA.

BUFFET LIBRARY GARS

Best Dining Car Service ,

VIN MARIANIAl-
ariani World Famous Tonic

Written cndois-cmentM from more thin
8,000 ] )h3lplans Never Ins nn llilnj;
iccelvc'd siuh high iciOBiiltloii frbnl tlio
medical piofesMon. therefore Vln Jlnr-
linl

-

can be taki'li with perfcrt sifetv
Sold by all druggists Refund substitutes.

The vrnrnt vniic cnii tic curnl l> r axI-
ne1 MnKiirt Pile Killer. Gnurauteed.
1.00 per L ax by mull.

MAGNET CHEMiCAL CO. ,
IVeMtern Ueyot. Omaha. Neb,

Why SufTcr t Treatment
on Approiul. No institu-
tion on earth treats debility
In men its we do. Hesults-

jj sure Method so rapid we
] if ml on credit 1'ayforltor
' return appliance nnd reme-

dies
¬

nt our ex | cnsc l.lltln
book , "Complete Manhood ,"
scut fcnlrd , free Address

ERIC MCDICAL CO. . BUFFALO , N.Y.

JOHN G.WOODWARD&CO.
WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTERS

COUNCIL BLUFFS.IOWA *

CURE YOURSELF !
U HlaU tor unnatural

illncliariii.il. iuflaniuM'ltiDi ,
Irr.taliom ur ulc r lloti-
of in ii a Kin rjriiilrtiUM

I'aliiliu , ni' i.ot ttttrlc *

"" W l Olf4JvU. .

""I'1 ' * WrnwrliU.-
4l1j

.
( n ralH, ,. , ,

l y riprrM , piriiitll (u
H.KI. ur ) . Umlri , .' .

ircuiu ; wm ou

HIM J'TA > Clhl lis.J-
ureu

.

Gonorrhoea. Gleet or unnatural dl -

ihargt-a in few day Pull direction * .

'rice H DO. All druL'k'Ut , or null D. Dick
I Co. , 133 Centre M. , Mow York.


